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. Commencing Friday, AprE 23d, con--
SlSCUlg Of VVasn (iOOds, bilks and Best Body Brussels from SL05 to SL20 per yard
T r l . . , .121 onXresS VTOOQS. i

5 Tapestry irnsseis irora ouu lu cj ucuuj

1200 pairs Of Children's Black Bicycle A fuU line of 2 and 3 pjy ingrain Union and all wool
,f --i that wif I iavorable withs Carpets at prices compare

HOSe, never SO Id leSS than 16c; they gO Chicago, Omaha and
at Sale for 10c per nail. Borders to match with every pattern we show.

" - i CARPET LINING We have 5 qualities from
Mackintoshes and ladies j 2?.' cents to 10 cents per yard-ju- st

in, a COmnlete line. BrinP: TOUT I Patent moth and insect proof lining, where no moths,
ft catalogues along. We
SS

who bay and sell on time.

can save "yon buffalo pe or kcta win burrow.

tv p.nn'Rf? Do Tint; fnrrrpf that, onr stock is
II 1 y 1 1" V r-- -

' and prices that wiB please.

These prices above mentioned are just a few of our many bargains new to the ofcl time mer
chants

.axminsters

Lincoln.
this

differentmens

complete

to a "nke brown" on other lines. Our motto "Onward." We have afi the confidence we want.
The sensitive part of man is his pocket book.

Thanking- - yon for past favors and soliciting your patronage, yours for one price,

1 ""SEES THR WTT"R.

Ho.

p

They will sell yon ator

- - - - -

3496 -

CAPITAL, - $50,000.

SURPLUS, - $22,500.

First National Bank,
2ZG2TH PXATTE, JVEB.

II. S. mite, --

P, A. White, -

- -

- -

Arthur amara, - Cashier. M

A banking business
transacted.

Spring

will soon be here and we are ready

to you with

Fresh Garden Field Seeds
either in bulk or packagesr These come from one

of the most growers in the and we can

recommend them as We have also our

stock of

G-SeXDS2- ST" TOOTHS..
In the Hardware Line we carry a full stock.

r
! F. j.

New Line-o-f Spring Suitings

staples

President
Vice-Pres- 't.

Mdf

general

supply

and
seeds

reliable country

fresh. received

spring

A. L DAYIS,
AYho no one owes

"1

MERCHANT TAILOR. I
Cleaning, Repairing

Attention is invited to our and Dyeing.

Suits rrjade to order irj a worknjarplike .

. . . . rrparer ar;d perfect fit Quarar;tecd.

PRICES RS LOW RS THE LOWEST.

A. F.

Drugs, Paints, Oils,
IP-AJLlSmB-

ES' STERPIilES,

WINDOW GLASS, --r MACHINE OILS

ZDla,rra,n.ta, Spectacles- -

Dexitsclie --Aspotlieke
Corner of Spruce and Sixth-st- s.

below cost and tlen roast yon

W.T. BANKS.' -

Council Proceedings.

The city council met in regular
session last evening, all coancilmen
but Thomson present. After the
minutes of the Jast meeting had
beea read and approved C. F. Tracy
was appointed a member of the
judiciary committee, and that com-

mittee then reported favorably upon
and recommended the acceptance
of the bonds presented by the sev-

eral applicants for liquor license.
The applications and bonds were
taken up separately and all were
referred back to the committee with
instructions that the applications
be made to state the lot and block
npon which the applicant shall sell
liquor.

A communication was read from
the secretary of the First ward
bsecorpaay-.giwin- g the names of
the active members of that organiz-
ation.

BiU of Fremont Tribune for poll
books. S5.0Q, allowed on poll fund,
as was also bill of C. M. Newton of
31.45 for stationery. The expenses
of the late city election amounting
to SjG.OO were approved? salary list
for the quarter ending May 1st
amounting" to S594 appro-red- : dona-
tion of S50 to chief of the fire de-

partment approved by the council:
: claim of O. W. Siseraore for $25
j for services as city electrician ap-- ;
proved; bill of John Sorenson. S3. 40
ror postage, auowea. siiis ap-

proved: C. O. Weingand, coal oil,
S2S.05; IraL- - Bare, printing. $16.95:
H. W. Hill, publishing, $38.50; A.
Picard, taking care of lamps for
seven months, $250.00. A warrant
was ordered issued on water fund
in the sum of $150.23.

The council adjourned to meet in
session on Wednesday evening next
when the applications of the saloon
men win be further considered.

SASTSa AT THE CHUECHES.

The morning service at the Luth-
eran church was lengthy and very
instructive and interesting. Flow-
ers were much in evidence and the
choir furnished a class ot music
that was greatly appreciated by
the large and ience present.

The services at the Catholic
church, particularly at the morning
service, were very pretty, the fioral
decorations being profuse. An ex-

ceptionally fine programme of dif-
ficult Easter music was rendered
by the choir. Several of the mem-be- rs

sang solos in a very accept-
able manner.

At the Presbyterian church there
was a very liberal display of plants
and flowers, the altar presenting a
very pretty appearance. The choir
rendered a fine programme of music
and Rev. Verner delivered two dis-
courses which were pronounced by
the audience as exceptionaUy able
and instructive.

The display of flowers at the
Methodist church was liberal and
very prettily arranged around the
altax. In the rendition of the musi-
cal part of the service the choir did
well and added much to the enjoy-
ment of the glad day. The sermon
by the pastor was a masterly one.
In the evening the Sunday school
rendered a very pretty Easter ser--
vice.

The Easter services at the Epis-
copal church were very pretty and
the large audience present was
treated to good music and excellent

;

sermons. The former was rendered

by a choir of thirty voices, accom
panied by an orchestra, composed of
Messrs. Gariichs, Klein. Alvin
Fool, Weingand, Cbas, Pool and
Welch. The orchestra was of
Treat assistance to the choir in
nandlmsr the difficult music The
fioral decorations were very profuse,
the chancel being banked with
potted plants and cut flowers, among
the latter being nearly two hundred
California lillies. During theatre
noon the fcuncav scnool held an
Easter festival. The church offer
ings for the dav amounted to S243,

and the Sunday-scho- ol offering to
missions $53.77.

HOW EAE3HHG PAYS.
(Kearney Hub.)

In a recent interview with one of
Buffalo county's most prosperous
farmers the fact was stated that
when all farmers paid more alten
tion to deversitying crops and
raising live stock to consume every
thing they raise, prosperity would
be more usual in our iarmins" com
munities. This calls to mind an
other remark made by a city man
who had extensive farmins" inter
ests. He said: -- T raise nothing to
sell except hogs and cattle. My
corn is not ten-ce- nt corn, but has
paid me handsomely, thanks to the
condition of the live stock market.

Along this line, the Hub finds an
item in the Gretna Reporter that is
of more than usual interest, and
knocks out the theory that ten-ce- nt

corn means impoverished farmers.
"C. H. Humphry shipped 25 head

of fatted cows to the South Omaha
market Wednesday, which average
1060 pounds each and sold for 3.85
per cwt., or a total of 1020.25, or
40. SI each. Mr. Humphrey bought
these cattle when the average
weight was 900 pounds and cost an
average of 2.50 per cwt., or about
22.50 each, thus the increase of each
cow was $19.50 or a total of $432.50;
from this shoeM be deducted the
price of fifty bu. of corn fed to each
cow at 10 cents per bushel or $125,
leaving him a set profit of $375.50.
To this should be added one hog
for each cow that fattened from the
droppings of the cattle. These
hogs now weigh about 300 lbs and
are worth $12.00 each, at the pres-
ent price, 4 cents per pound. The
hogs weighed about 100 lbs. when
put with the cows and at that time
were worth 3 cents per pound or
$3.00 oer hundred each, this leaving

net profit on pork of $9.00 each or
22r dollars which addea to his pront
on the cattle, making the net profit
581.50, less than the price of mar-
keting which would not exceed
S1.50. The feeding of the cattle
required little, if any more labor
than would the hauling of the corn
to market. This was done within
the past six months and Humphrey
has five bead of calces worth 6.00
each that were dropped by some of
this bunch of cows, and yet there
are people who say there is no
money in feeding cattle. Humphrey
put 25 head of cattle on the market
some time aaro with about the same 1

result, and still has 22 head that he
is feeding for the June market. It
should be added that the corn fed
to these cattle was nearly all soft
corn and unmarketable."

C0L33IIS5I0irSil' BGtSEDDTGS .

April 16th, 1S97.
Board met pursuant to the call of

the county clerk.present full board.
Official bonds were approved as

follows: WiUiam LaRue, overseer
of highways; John F. Johnson over-
seer of highways; William Ander-
son, constable; Charles E. Lenon
deputy sheriff.

U. Schlagel was appointed over
seer of hisrhwavs tor road district
No. 5.

August Johnson was appointed
as superintendent of the county
bridges over Snell, Targate, Cot-
tonwood and Box Elder canyons
from this date until further notice.

It is ordered that the board re-
ceive bids for the construction of a
bridge over the F. Sc M. canal on
road No. 235 and that the chairman
of the board and county clerk be in-

structed to open said bids and
award the contract for said bridge.

Report of unclaimed witness fees
from the clerk of the district court
was approved.

Claims were allowed as follows
on the bridge and road funds.

9 tQVJfcB y3 fcfc

Absolutely Pure.
cexeoratea ror us great i

and. jiealtlrfaliiess. Assures tire food asr-ims- r !

toSSS.01 adulteration common J
'Boxal bakxsg Powdeh Co.- - XirsrxoKE

1Aemt ainmrne

gK?cVtaml8&T

Planting

BROEKER,

STREITZ

Medicines,

ProD.il

POWDER

I. R. Blickford, spikes, $2.75;
Wm. Johnson, bridge work, 21.00;
P. G. Meyer, surveying, 95.70;
Peter Burke, road wort, 1S.00; F.
G. Haller,posts,1.00; Alfred Weber,
chainrnan, 9.00; Chris Jensen,
chainman, 5.00; Alfred Weber,
chainrnan, 18.00; W. G. Shroth,
chainmam. 18.00; W. G. Shroth,
cedar posts, .60; J. W. DriskalL
flagman, 12.00; " Martin Lundy,
bridge work, 25.00; I. Bnrritr, re-

cords and returns, 80.00; W. W.
Hunter, locating road 3.00; Thos.
Hanrahan, overseer, 21.00; C.
Christensen. overseer 18.00, J. F.
Wagner, flagman, 5.00; EdEukurty
5.00; W. G. Gorton 3.00; W. W. Ger-ki-n

13.00; W. W. Gerkin 1.41.
April 17th, 1S97.

Board met, present Thomson, !

Hardin Garrison and county clerk, f

The foUowing resolutions were!
adopted viz: "Resolved, That the
contract with Mrs. Emma Pulver
for care of paupers be extended
two vears." The resolution was
adopted, E. L. Garrison opposin
and voting "jo."

"Resolved. That the county
clerk notify the board of directors
of all cemeteries in Lincoln county
of which one boundary is a section
Iine,not to sell any lots within thir-
ty, three feet of sajd section line, or
to aUow any person to be buried
within the said tbirty-thre- e feet."
This resolution ws adopted with
reference to to section 1860 of the
compiled statutes of Nebraska of
the year 1893, and to call the atten
tion of the directors of cemeteries
to said section of the statutes.
The county clerk; is further in
structed to preserve and file copies
of the notices he shall serve on the
directors of cemeteries in compli
ance with this resolution.

The following claims were al
lowed on road fund levy of 1895:
Paul Meyer, road work, 45.30; Suth
erland & Paxton Irrigation Co.
grader, 30.00;, Paul Meyer, survey
ing, 58.30; Bud Credlebaugh, chain
man, 2.00; Fred Sawyer, chainrnan.
LOO; Alfred Weber, chainrnan, 10.00;
John Grott, chainrnan, 5.00: H. !7.
Crane, flagman, cGQ; Frank Era--
merick, flagman, 2.00.

Claim of Paul Meyer, locating
bridge, 1L40 aUowed on bridge
fund.

G. T. Field appeared before the
board on behalf of the ?orth Platte
Telephone Co., and asked that
said company be allowed to put
two telephones in the court house
one in the office of the clerk of the
court and the other in the county
clerk's office on thirty days' trial;
county to have the privilege of re-

taining said telephones at the rate
of two dollars per month for each
elephone if considered necessary

and desirable. Reouest ranted.
Board adjourned to meet May

8th, 1897.

s

General Thayer; who has been
sick in Washington for some weeks,
has sufficiently recovered to return
home to Lincoln.

The Palmer house, Grand Island's
old and popular hotel, has been
closed up and the furniture is being
sold at private sale

The library presented to Nebras-
ka City by Joy Morton, of Chicago,
son of J. Sterling Morton, contains
2.000 volumes and has just been
opened to the public

Sneak thieves are doing lots of
mischief in QCallaway. A Mrs.
Cole's residence was recently tap-
ped and $50 carried away. The
hotel has suffered considerable, sev-

eral trunks having been ramsacked
and money and jewelry taken.

J. N. Jenkins of Kearney has sent
more than fifty wild geese, brants,
cranes, and other fowls of this sec-
tion to Europe during the winter.
They were sent to superintendents
of museums and parks, who are
willing to pay a good price for
specimens of such as they want.
The birds are shipped by express
and so far Mr. Jenkins has lost
but two or three birds enroute by
death.

At Holdredge on Thursday morn-
ing last the jury in the case of John
F. Wolfe against the Burlington
railroad, brought in a verdict of
$5,000 against the company. The
action was for damages caused by
the plaintiff getting his foot
crushed under the cars at Atlanta.
Neb., in December. 1894. The acci
dent happened while Wolfe was at--
tempting to pass from the smoking
car into the chair car following. He
lost his balance and fell and in
some manner got his left foot under to
the wheel.

MILLINERY
AT

Boston
We have just unpacked a fine line of Ladies Trimmed

Hats, Sailors, Children's Bonnets, Walking Hats and Tam
O'Shanters that will be sold at prices which are sure to suit
the purchaser. We extend a cordial invitation to all ladies to
come and look at ths line before Easter Sunday.

DRESS GOODS,
We are making a special low cut price on all our Dress

Goods. For instance, twenty-fiv- e pieces of all-wo- ol 40t-inc- h

wide Black Jackords at 50 cents per yard, worth-- S5 cents.
Twenty-fiv- e pieces of all-wo-ol, silk mixed" Novelty Goods,
worth 60 cents per yard, the entire, dress pattern with trim-
mings complete, for $3.15. Black Ettemin Cloth at 25 cents
per yard, worth 45 cents-- . Henriettas and Serges in all wool,
yard wide; we fnmtsh the entire dress pattern with trim-
mings complete, for $2.95.

-- GLOVES Foster Kid Gioves in all colors, at 95 cents
per pair. White Chamois Skin Gloves at 9S cents per pair.

2rB EL TS In all styles from 23 cents up
SST'YEELINGS The grandest display of veiling in the

city from 12 cents up.
SrSHOES Ladies" Oxfords goingfromSScents up. San-

dals in black, tan and ox blood at $1.45. Fifty pairs of ladies'
fine lace shoes worth $2. for SL23. Men's shoes fromS1.15 up.

Yours for great bargains,

tibs sos'X'onsr stobb.Dry Goods. Shoes. Millinery. Carpets. Furnishings.
4 We are stni selling gooas at

Chief Julian went to Gibbon Sat
urday and brought back with him
L. M. Willis, a tramp, who is ac
cused of car burning. He will be
held on the charge f vagrancy
until the federal officers arrive. He ;

i

is a uara looting case. xe ioos
the waste out of a car and built a
fire inside. The damage was net
srreat- - Kearney Hub.

Senator Thurston introduced on
Tuesday, a bill to pension John
Brown of Cayote precinct. Owing
to a discrepancy in the evidence
Mr. Brown is unable t& secure from,
the department the rating" to which
his condition entitles him. Should
he bill become a law Mr. Brown

will draw $72 per month. Senator
Thurston is quite hopeful of secur-
ing of its passage. Coead Tribune--

No trace has been found of the
man wno is supposed, to nave
placed the rails on the L'nion Pa
cific bridge near Schuyler. Saturday
night, with a view of wrecking the j

local train. A,the train was local
it is believed bv some that he 1

wanted to wreck the train to en
able him to rifle the pockets of Con
ductor Frank Keeshen of some of
the thousands he is generally be--
ieved to lug around with him.

The state board of irrigation held
off until after the legislature ad
journed and then appointed a new
brce. The board met last Friday

and appointed J. M. Wilson of
South Omaha, secretary; A. B. Mc--

Closky, of Gering, assistant secre-
tary; CapL J. J. Adams, of Crow--
ford, undersecretary for the second
district, and H. H. Pickens, of Mc-Coo- k,

under secretary for the First
district. The appointments wiH
take effect Tuesday.

Adjutant-Gener-al Barry has is
sued orders from the commander-in-chi- ef

of the Nebraska national
guard for Inspector-Gener- al N. P.

undeen to muster in a new com
pany at Grand Island. Tuesday

ening. April 27th. Dr. George
Roeder has organized the body
which is to be known as company
M. Second regiment. The muster
ing m or this company will make
twenty-thre-e companies ia the
guard, not including one troop of
cavalry and one battery of artillery.
There is room for only one more
company in the guard and the
owns of Blair, Auburn and Lexiner--
on are among those scrambfis

for the opening.

It has been said that there could bene
cure for internal piles without a sergi--
cal operations, but over 1C0 cases cured
in Council Bluffs, la., by the use of
Hemorrhoildine proves the statement
false. There is a care audqeick perma-
nent relief for all who suffer with blind,
bleeding and protruding piles. Its use
causes no pain, even in the most aggra-
vated cases. It is also a care for consti
pation. Price 5L50. For sale fcy A. F t

Streitz.

FAST TIME
!

THROUGH CA RS.
To Omaha. Chicago and points in :

Iowa, and Illinois, the UNION PA- -
CJFTC in mnnwinn wffTr the P A--

N. W. Ry. offers the best service
and the fastest time. Call or write

me for time cards, rates, etc
N. B. Olds, Agent

THE

Store--

tne prices quoted, in our Jast ad.

wot WnnntoirmT

MERCHANT TAM,
HSPAIEnrCr JLSD CLEASTSG

IMPORTED SCOTCH SiitTiSSS
FROM $24 TO $45.

Imported Dress Suitings
FROil $28 TO $70.

Goods guaranteed and per-
fect fit. Give us a trial.

DRUGS CHEAP.
Don't let man or beast snffer
witn pain when von can get
Medicines at these prices: .

SI Bottle Hood's Sarsaparflla Tocts
51 bottle Liver and Kidney Cure 50

1 bottle Indian Blood Purifier 50c
SI bottle Jaynes Alterative 75c
oOc Cough MediciEes .40c.................J. AlUUiS
S1 bottle Stramonium Liniment 40c
Si bottle Radelifls Golden Wonder ..roc
si bottle Garbling: Oil Tc
50c Centaur Liniment 3oc
50c Pain Killer 25c
30c Blackhawk Liniment ....25c
2dc Nerve and Bone Liniment. JS
25c Pam Killer 15c
25c Gargling Oil 20c
24c Parrel's Arabian Liniment 15c

LEWS E. MYERS,
Corner Sixth & Vine Sfe,

THE STANDARD BRED....
TROTTING STALLION

- "SUNLIGHT" -
(No. 7654)

will make the season of 1S97 at the
irrigation fair grounds. Service
limited to ten choice mares.

Sunlight by Sundance, dam Vera
by Belvoir. FuU pedigree can be
found in Wallace's Trotting Reg-
ister.

Terms: $25 with usual return
privileges.

212 G. Southers.

Carl Brodbeck,
DEALER r'

Fresh Smoked and
Salted Meats,

Having re-open- ed the City Meat
Market, opposite the Hotel Neville,
I am prepared to furnish customers
with a choice quality of meats of
all kinds.

A share of your patronage is re
spectfully solicited.

HHR5ES AND PLANTS.
full line Fectx Tkees of BestXA ax Hakd Tikes Prices.

Small fruits in great supply. Mil-
lions of Strawberry Plants, verv thrifty
and well rooted. Get THE BEST near
home and save freight or express. SendtJ? NUR

Bend, Dodge Cb.r Neb.

Wanted--ln Idea Wbotw
afal3ytopiilPWC?


